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·Vigil Hel<i., For Soviet Jews· Before SIHIIIDit 
by Rachel Mandel 

On November 18th, the day before 
the Geneva Summit, the Student 
Struggle for Soviet Jewry of Stem 
College (SSSJ) held a day-long vigil 
to "raise the consciousness of every 
student toward their cause." 

The program. which commenced 
at 10:00 a.1'11. included letter-writing 
booths. adopt-a-family, (commit
ments to keep in-touch with Soviet 
families), and the selling of "chain
link" bracdcts, which, as Annette 
Meyers, co-president of the SSSJ 
explained, represent ·a piece of the 
chain which holds the Soviet Jews 
together. There were also numerous 
posters and flyers posted in the dorm 
and school building. 

The highlights of the vigil, as 
many students agreed, was at 5:00 
p.m. when cx-rcfusnik Leonid 
Feldman spoke to over 80 students 
in the Koch auditorium. 

·-~·· know, the child answeted ·'that he 
hated all of the Jews and wa'nted to 
get a gun and kill all of them . The 
film he was shown, showed "Jews" 
with guns killing the good Soviet 
people. Feldman said his nepheW de
scribed these Jews as "big, bad and 
ugly." 

After hearing this story from his 
tearful sister, Feldman asked him
self, ''Do I have a moral right to stay 
in this country'! What am I going to 
say to my son?" His sister could not 
tell her son that these films were lies · 
and that yes, the family was Jewish; 
her son would go back to school re-

The essence of Feldman's speech peating these things, Then the KGB 
stressed the point of how little peoph; would gc1 their names, and life 
know about what really goes on be- would'be next to impossible. 
hind the Iron Curtain. Feldman re- In answering questions about the 
laycd many incidents 'J)roving this importance of the Geneva· Summit, 
point. butthconethatrcmainedmost what it meant to students amt w:hal 
,;;;triking_ in the minds of many stu- they could do lO help', Feldman 

--uCTit~was -ms-1am:--tr-was-atsO"·che- --,urswerert-,-.....-Ymrhave----more-power
incidcnt which made Feldman decide than the whole white hollse put to
to finally kavc the USSR. gether." He cited the story of how 

The thn:c-year-old nephew of Samantha Smith, a young girl, wrote 
Feldman came home from school one to Yuri Andropov and was invited to 
day after being shown a KGB prop- the USSR to visit and see for herself 
aganda film and asked his mother if what a lovCly place it was. 
his family was Jewish. When his Feldman said it would be ··naive 
mother asked him why he wanted to and foolish to expect much" from 

the meetings between"the two super 
powers. He said that these meetings 
were used as shows for the Soviet 
Union. "Bui they are· important," 
he conceded. "You (the public) are 
importal)t 10 Go~achev. He wants 
you, like Andropov wanre(.l 
Siµnantha Smith, to see h9w wonder" 
fuf the: Soviet-.Union is, and to help 
spread communism .irmmd the 
world." 

Feldman further stressed that this 
was why the letters written, and the 
protests and rallies hel4,.at;the Soviet 
Embassy were crucial t() the Soviet 
Jew\,. These actions really do have 
an effect. 

While Feldman sat in a prison cell 
with 47 hard-core criminals he knew 
he ··was tiot alone.·· He knew ''there 

by Rachel Mandel 
Rabbi Yitztchok David Grossmart, 

better known as the '' Disco Rp.bbi, ·' 
addressed over 250 students· in the 
Rubin Shul on NoVemllo( 
spoke·aboul Migdal Ohr, the 
tie -- founded -and buih in Mig~ 
HaEmek, Israel. 

B€:fore Rabbi Grossman started 
speaking. a video of his work was 
shown. The students watched as 
Rabbi Grossman approached chil
dren, adok:sc·ents. and adults and 
spoke to them about G-d. They also 
saw him !cad prisoners in jail iii the 

Mr. Tofu In The Neighborhood 
by Esthi Zeffren / 

An ice cream like desse-n made 
with emunah? And its pa~ve, too? 

By now, 'people . all around 
America as well as many otl,et,coun~ 
tries are speaking about Tof1,1tti, the 
popular. non-dairy treat. On 
November I I, the Tofutti creator, 
David Mintz spoke IO Stem and 
Yeshiva College students -.about his 
product. This event. which was 
Sf)OIISOled by the newly formed Mar
bling~ at Stem College. was 
1'o11'iit•cafeteria. 
, Mintz reminisced about the bcg(n
nings of Tofutti ... Tofutli was born 

, in Mintz Cafe, a cafe I had on 3rd 
Ave." As to its eVotution, Mintz 
explained, "I had many' requests 
from the customers' for an ice-c~ 
dessert after ~ 111<1!"'--whjclt was 
mea!,l,~~~ '. · ... • '·tilfi~(u, 

putting it in different foods. I tried 
it in my beef strogenoff and eyen in 
my gefilte fish. Finally l tried to put 
it in a pareve __ ice--cream. The cus
tomers loved it.·· 

It was after ~he cafe closed for the . 
nightthat Mintz W<)ll'4,sta!il t\l make . 
his creation with Tofu:' He tailed this,_, 
his "tofu time,·· when he would de- • 
vote his time to producing the pareve: 
dessert. lnthisearlystage.Mintznot · 
only made tbe Tofutti himself, bot 
also delivered it. ""Health food nuts" 
acCOl'Qing to Mintz. were the · first 
group to put_ in an order for Tofutti. 
When he saw the inc~sing popular
ity of his creation, he reeogni7.Cd its 
demand and decided to officially 

-market Tofutti, naming his company 
TOfu Time, Inc. 

That was May 1982. Today in 
1985-, the company is worth over $17 
million and growing, Tofutti does 
not have ·to be purchased ·only in 
America. because countrle~_, s~ch as 
Japan, Hong Kong, AUS#'aha a.nd 
~arious Europeans are alsQ selling 
Mintz's Tofutti. Mintz is currentty 
planning ta further ex.palld _the avail
ability of his produce not only on die 
ground but in the sky too·. J:ie !s ar
ranging to bring Tofutti to many" of 
the airlines. 

Dr. Storholm asked the la·st ques
tion of the night', ''What do you·say 

to uptnng·:·rnark~ters?:-:-Mintz con
c1uded· hi$ speech with this answer. 
• ·'What does a marketer need? 
£munah. success ... and a gre@t 
product ... 

Nava Perlman. the president of.lhe 
Marketing Society, was fCSponsible 
for inviting Mintz to speak at Stem: 
When asked why she chose David 
Mintz to speak at the society's first 
event. she candidly replied, ''David 
Mintz has ·a fantastic ·new product. 
We felt that we; could relate ~se 
by being a neV/ marketing.society, 
w_e're something of a new· product 
ourselves. We also kqew that we 
would have a big turnout because 
people are _ interested in David 
Mintz-he not only produces.a food 
which i$ popular among Stem 
women. but he is also a frum man 
who became a success. It is people 
like David Mintz Who can show us 
the power of marketing in today's 
world.'' 

contiyued on p. 7 col. 4 

were Jews and non,Jews who cared.. 
and who threw stones at the' Soviet 
Embassy.·· 

Feldman concluded by saying_ that 
the audience was just lucklefth'an he 
was-.. 1 could have been born in 
New York."' he said. ''and you could 
have been born ib Odessa ... 

Karen 8aeon. Deanof Stem Col
lege. spoke after Feldmari, calling 
his speech ··wrenching'' and tokt_ the 
students that no matter what 'iho-y 
read, they "couldn"t p!llll!ibifuiider
stand'' what it isto ~aJ~ilO-R~~a 
arid the sense of ''fear and hopeless-
ncss" that they always. ~-v~d with. 

In stres~ing the importantancc pf 
our activism in this cause. Dean 
Bacon said that · _·our ap~ch_ to life 
is based around the Torah-not just 
learning. but letting it shape us.·· She 

shown 10 make the students aware 
of 119W powerful die KGB is, and 
how good ~Y are at their job. 

Toe vigil concluded,$ tl!e Ul)tOWI! 
campus with a speech ~ Rabbi 
Yitachok,Dav~ll!ll"lt'll!' hi• in
volvement in ot.Ure&eJt ~; He 
commented on the import~ of the 
vigil that '"l' SSSJ ~l411!1d led the 
group of O\"Cr 250 s~ in Thilim 
for Soviet Jewry: -,,.,., 

afternoon pray'e! was 
and also saw the-now famous disco Jewish~:-but didt\~t·~ what 
scene where Rabbi Grossman goes that had IO do witlime special dietary 
into a disco to talk.to. non•religiOUs laws. Rlbbi Gmssman explained 
lsraeli"s about G-d. religion and furtl!er througb an· allego,y. Al· 
proper behavior (hence the name though· ~he- ~ame auto~ve ~~ 
"Disco Rabbi"). pany'may build a tru<k and a ca~il- • 

Born in Meah Shearim. ,RMi lac. the:-'truck takes diesel fuel.while 
Grossman. who according to the nar- the cadiUac needs ~ial gasoi)ne 
rat or of tbc video, is very idealis1ic. -even _though,, all · pe6pfe Yim
is detennined to go ··out to the created l)S· 'G.:.c:t:· noh-Jewt can--eat 
streets·· to actively pursue his cau5': - anything ~y waut. but Jews.-· 'who 

_Rabbi Grossman stane~ by exp- arecreatedforQ..d''arcspecW.like 
laining how.he arrived to make his thecadiilK'.-aml."deedto~aspec
base Migdal HaEmek. He said he ial fuel inordettorun smoothly. Put· 
heard about ·~all the problems·· that ring ·llOfl-ktlSherfood1na'Jew is like 
were going on there. including drug puning_d~ in a_cadWaf;. 

· problems. He took six srudenis and Rabbi Grossman sa1i! he would 
went IO Migdal HaEmek. They like IO build a Migdat Obr in the 

· would learn for half a day. and the United States so "everyone should 
other half would be dedicated to ac- · feel the obligation of ~--
tively bringing people closer to their thing for another.·· 
religiOn and G-d. Rabbi 

With this .. in mind. Rabbi the 'Vigil o( w· 
Grossman founded and built tbe concluded by s 
yeshiva called Migdal Ohr-literally of Russia would be let GIil. and ~
meaning lightJtouse-..,hich is the lowedroe-llic-~,Mc 
light and future for many children liter led !he studoitt!:li! Elrilll!I, • 
today. Herc they receiYe a religious 
edUCJllion and background, along 
with learning practical skills. Rabbi 
Grossman believes that . 'through the 
learning of Torah it is prissibl~ .to 
light up the world." 

Rabbi Grossman· also vlSits jails 
· and explains to the Jewish prisoners 
that ··a Jew has to know thaf he was 
created fOf G--0. and knowing this. 
is expected to act with respect to--
Wards Him." , -

SCW1Jaskelball 
Team 

... p. 3 

Even on an airplane. Rabb1 ,Malpr.actice and 
Gl'OSSman was encountered with an 'M... ·;,;.;····:..t· •. •.·..,.._ ,- • .. -- -. 

opportunity to spn,.;.i his work when 11.Vswau.,. 
a steWardcss questioned him about e;; :: · • 
the special kosher me?I be had or, , ... ym~ 
dered. He explained thai he was an 7 
obsrvant Jew and had to eat kosher. p. ·. . ~-----...;----' 
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The editor-in-chief and the entire governing 
board extend sincere condolences to: 

Rabbi Saul Bennan on the loss of his mother. 

Nava Perlman on the loss of her brother. 

Mrs. Vivian Owgang on the loss of her husband. 

Hunwkome Yinach,•m Et' chem B'tol·h She· ar Avlei Tzion Ve' Yerusha[ayim. 

Fair Share for Stem· 
by Sara Kosowsky 

Separate bllt equal, separate but not. ~~ual. 
Which of these two describes the fac1ht1es of Stem 

College and Yeshiva College? Ideally the former, in 
act~ality the latter. 

When ·students first enter Stem College thi::y are 
assured thar though Stem Tf!BY lack a campus such 
as Yeshiva has, they should not feel that they are at 
a disadvantage, after all. they are in Midtown Man
hattan. Though it is indeed exciting to be in the center 
of New York City. the location of the school does 
not and should not compensate for the lack of adequate 
facilities for a college. 

Now as the Centennial approaches, major improve
ments are underway on both '·campuses." Stem con
sists of two buildings. Two buildings to accomodate 
592 students, 90 faculty members. the administrators, 
secretaries, librarians and support services. In addi
tion, our one school building is also used to hold 
classes for Wurzweiler School of Social Work, Az-

rieli, Continuing Education and occasionally Bernard 
Revel Graduate School. 

Last year. The Observer reported the vast differ
ences between the cafeterias and dramatic societies 
of SC and YC. This yeadt has reported on the differ
ences.be1ween the athletic facilities. _In future i~ues. 
the li.brary and eomputer facilities· could also be 
explored. · _ , _ . 

When I first voiced my annoyance· at Ste qi continu
ally being looked down upon , administrators tried 
to assuage me. I was assured that an '·out of sight 
out of mind" attitude was· not being taken towards 
Stem. Yet, this year when Rabbi Lamm came to Stem 
to address-the Freshman class, the first thing he said 
to the students was not to feel like "second class 
citizens.'' 

I realize that Stem is the Midtown Center of 
Yeshiva University, and not the Main Center. How
ever, as one of the two undergraduate schools in the 
University, it seems reasonable to attend to our needs 
as well. If we are truly not second class citizens, then 
isn't it time that we get what we .are due. 

Late Nig~t With Hedi Steinberg 
These days, when Stem students feel that their 

cries fall only on deaf ears, it is indeed a pleasant 
~urprise to see that one of our requests has been 
granted. For some time students have complained 
about the inadequate library hours in the Hedi Stein
berg Library. Only during fmals week were the hours 
extended. thus making it difficult to study past 10:45 
pm on week nights and 7:00 pm on Sunday nights. 

As of October 14th, the hours were appreciably 
extended. Now students can truly stlldy in the library 

without worrying that it will soon be closing. Further, 
the transpartation between the school building and 
dormitory encourages the women to stay late and not 
be concerned about walking home alone. 

It took some time, but persistent urging and or
ganized discussions did lead to positive results. This 
should be an incentive to all students not to simply 
accept status quo but attempt to improve or change 
it, should the need arise. 

Old News Collects Dust 
For years student leaders have deplored the terrible 

state of apathy amongst the Stem College student 
body. The leaders felt that they were the only ones 
that cared enough to devote time to extracurricular 
activities. 

This year tliis is not the situation at all. The many 
student council and TAC clubs are constantly sponsor
ing events as evi4enced by the incredible publicity 
visible in both the dormitory and school building. 

The only problem with all of this publicity is. that 
signs seem to stay up long after the events are over. 
When Mrs. Milner was here, she took down outdated 
signs, but now it is up to the students themselves to 
handle this. 

The key to a successful event is good publicity. 

The key to good publicity is neat, eye-catching signs, 
but the signs can only be eye-catching if they are 
visible. Once an event is over, be considerate and 
take down the signs so other clubs can also get visi
bility. 

The means is available to the students. Flyers, post
ers, WYUR, and The Observer are all ways to pub
licize events but only if consideration to others is 
practiced. Next time you are standing in the hallway 
waiting for an elevator, and you are looking at the 
wall to see what events are coming up, if you see a 
sign for-, a past event, do everyone a favor,--take it 
down. That way we can all benefit and have the best 
year student council has seen yet! · 

New 
~~ 

A Message From Cuomo 
New York Drinking Age Raised 

"fo\============================= 

-· 
of &oor.d,.Je 
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...---- :e:~pen Letter to All College Stu• 

New York's minimum purchase 
age for alcohol increa~ from 19 to 
21 on December I . 

much as a 30 percent reduction in 
alcohol-related accidents. 
* in New York, when the minimum 
purchase age was raised in 1982 from 
18 to 19, we saw a 42% drop in the 
number of alcohol-related crashes 
among 18 year old drivers and a 25% 
decrease in combined fatality and 
personal injury accidents among this 
age group . 

I know that many of you opposed 
the enactment of the new law. As 
the New Yorkers most directly af
fected by this legislation, I feel con
fident that the compelling evidence 
which convinced me and the legisla
ture to act may enlighten you. 

The facts speak for themselves: 
Faced with this strong evidence 

which proves the effectiveness of a 
higher drinking age in reducing au· 

* motor vehicle accidents are now tomobile acc;idents, personal in
the leading cause of death among 19 juries, and fatalities, the legislature 
and 20 year olds. and I would have been negligent if 

.-----------.---- • a disproportionate number of al- we failed to'act to fave lives. 
Ol'\A/\ U ... L I I 'AL L coho I-related accidents occur among Many of you who have never dri· ~e. rT this age group. While 19 and 20 year ven while drunk may feel that you 

olds tepresent only 4.1 % of New are being unfairly penalli:ed for the 
York State's licensed drivers, 14% behavior of those who are less re• 
of all alcohol-related fatal crashes sponsible. It would be far better if 
and 11.3% of all alcohol-related per- we could devise a system which 
SOnal injury accidents are cauSt';d by would only keep those who abuse 
19 and 20 year old drivers. the privilege from pun:hasing al
* states which have raised their . ,cohol. Unfortunately there isn't such 
drinking age have experi~nce4 · as a system and, given the opportunity' 

to prevent accidents and-to save 
lives, we must take that opportunity. 

Already many students -and cam
pus groups-across the state are seiz
ing the opportunity _to respond crea
tively to the change in the law. Three 
Cornell University students have 
converted a bar which· had been 
closed for two years into an establish
ment which serves ••mocktails" 
(non-alcoholic drinks) as well as hav
ing nightly dancing. The ZBT frater
nity 'I' SUNY-Bibgiltm\Olt is plan
ning a "'suitcase .. party •. Wmch stu
dents attend wit1' a .suitcase in hopes 
of winning a tropical vacation that is 
raffie4 off at the party. Resourceful
ness and imaginatiori Can ~tee 
lively social e't;'Cnts withobtaJcohol. 

So k~p these.though.ts in mind as 
December I brings adjustments · on 
your campu,. And p~ remember 
that, "Friends don't Jet ftiends drive 
drunk.'' 

Siitcer,,ly, 
Mario M. CIIOIRC1 

New York State Go,,emor 
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Student Awattds 
by Lisa Gottesman 

At)he end of every year, a Wards 
are presented to graduating 
seniors who hav~- either excelled 
in their studiesor'ltt (l>u_tstan<ling) 
service to thP s¢ttobl -·nie· reci
pients of these award..;, are chosen 
by faculty lllllmbers b~ on the 
student's past performance. Afong 
with these awards, there are also 
awards given to undergraduates 
for wr~ting tlw best essay, paper 
or sbort story. The response of 
students in the past for these 
awards has hl'en minimal, how~ 
ever, the bask cause of this lack 
of response is that students are 
unaware of 1 he awards being 
given and exactly what is ex~ 
pected to be done. In the past, a 
paper was only submitted if fac
ulty members had come across 
excellent papers in class that they 
felt shouJd be entered. 

Jewish Studfus.-The-Lawrence P., 
Fischer-Memorial Award (about 
$250) is given fur the best paper 
written in hebrew on some aspect 
of Jewish Hist1 ,ry. The Edward A. 
Rothman Memorial Award (about 
$200)As givtn for the best paper 
·on the theme -.of "Orthodox 
Judaism in Practice". This paper 
must he betwt•en 2,000 and 3-,000 
words in len~th and written in 
english. The last award in Jewish 
Studies Js the Fannie and Aster 
Scharfste-in Memorial award 
(about $75). This award is given 
for the best paper on the topic of 
Gernilat tfesecl. The essay should 
he written in english and should 
deal with the d<•fmition ofGemilat 
Hesed in its broadest interpreta
tion and its importance. 

In additicm to those awards, 
there are also two other awards 
for exceUenct> in writing. The 
Dean David -Mirsky · Memorial 
Award. (about $200} is.gtven for 

The awards are judged by a the best paper by graduating 

committee, induding all members seniors in any subject. Jf you think 

of the English department and you have written an excellent 

other faculty members from dif- paper in any class, ask ~ faculty 

ferent departments, depending on member toosuhmit it to the,Dean 
the subject of the essays. Profe&- in nomination for this award. The 
sor Laurel Hatvary, head of the .JeromeRobbinsMeinorialAward 

English department .at Stem Col- ( about $75) is given annually by 

iege for Women, explained that Rabbi Herman J; Zwlllenberg '43, 
because of tlw excellent papers for the best Original-short story. 

that have bet•n received in the If students.are interested iri SU.b-
past, a concensus among judges mitting their writing for any of 

has always bef"n difficult to reach. th.ese awards the following proce-

When asked if the.winners of the <lures should he folloWed. Firstly, 

by Batya Splm 
Aflcr- a tw,o year hiatus. ba.\ketball 

is making a comeback in Stem c01~ 
Jege. La,;t year, several women 

each" other in· the' Stem gym unck;J::, 
the tutelage of ~h Su1aan Sideo,;:· 
berg. Thjs, semester, with half of 
those people .in Israel, there we,re 
new tryouts and a I 2 member team ' 
was picked. A gym was rented in a 
nearby P'1hlic scool and the women 
began pr:ac1icing there twice a week. 

A six game sch:edulc was made 
up, to Ca<ic Stem into Division Ill 
play (a re1ular season consists of 27 
games.) Before they played their firs{ 
college game, the Stem Sparks added 
another coach to the roster; Abe Ma~ 
derer, a Judaic Studies student going 
for his Master's degree at YU. 

The season opener was played at 
Nyack College on Thursday, 
November 14th on a regulation size 
court which is larger than the team 
is used to using. 

Simply put,the Nyack team was 
excellent. After a few attempts, the 
Spa~ks stoped trying to get inside for 

-their shots. and scored almost all 
their poinh froin over JO feet away 
from the basket. Nyack was over
whelming under the boards, both of
fensively and defensively, bul when 
the Stem defense stiffened inside, the 
Nyack shooters still managed to 
make many DUtsidc. shots. · This, 
plus the switch to a man...to.-man de
fense in the third quarter and a series 

of fast breaks, broke the game wide 
open in the second half. 

Ahhough the final score was 82-
27, there were several plays·that the 
Stem team could po inc to with pride: 
in the second quaner, the Spori<s held 
Nyack to five points, while -puUing 
to within 14, and when Nyac!'k·1'\'Cf· 
loaded their :tone to""" si<le:good 
passing found the open man near the 
buket, a couple oftimes.-The-game 
was played in an extremely spons
man-Ukc manlier on. both sides, 
with players shaking ·hands after a 
foul. and apologizing. The -lllyatk 
spectator.; cheered when Stem 
scored, and- it took some of the sting 
out of losirig the gatrie. 

The Sparks were much more 
evenly matched in their second game 
the next Monday against Nonh ~t
ern Bible College. The court was 
much smaller. and Bible didn't have 
such overpowering players as 

Nyack. ~..,_""'*.,....bul 
th4 ~\ill(I •• ~ 

W#II.J. 
fOlllecl 
offendaCh!lilian.~~l!llo/ 
·1>epn, wbich. -afil· Ille-.~ 
WOU\Cllof!'·gliltd.· . . 

'IM.ilh)bc•<iy. ''One, two,t~. 
Yeshivaf';,~ .....,o,ok •ll•f~. 
~er •• smthe, . • ' 

•hots.· 
slowly tiuj!d ,a ~ ""4, tnOlill,c""' 
5lellls and iiilen>eption~i,bji!-~il' 
small, ~·guards,-Even iliaugh 
the,,,.,,. was 30-18 at the half. the 

Sparks still fek !hat they could win. 
The game became very rough in 

the second hillf. and many fouls were 
called. Th< scoring also healed up 
as Stem broke Bible"s half-court 
press. but 1he Sparks just could not 
overcome 1he deficit they had al
lowed in th¢ beginning of the game 
The final ~ore was 58-41. 

awards wel"f' usually English essays written in English should 

majors, Profes.sorHatvazy rep1i4;<1, preferably be typed. The """"YI 
. - ... .:'frequently..the.:w~EriJl,_...Jhe1LIDust_l!.e.ll!ltlo.a.m"'1ila, .. en· 

lish majors but not necessarily. velope simply stating '"Essay 

There are many students who sumitted for the (Fischer, 

New Draµia Courses Planned 
write well who are not English Rothman, Scharfsteln, as the case 

majors. In fact. I would like to see may be) Award." The title page of 

students ~ajoring in other areas the essay should not,give the stu-

besides English go for the award." dent's name but a pseudonym. At-

There are more people ilian ever tached to the essay should be a 

who write well, but there are still sealed envelope Qn the·outslde of 

many 'secret writers' ", students which is the same pseudonym:. as 

who have the ability to write well on the title page, a,td inside of 

but because their writing is never which iS the· authOf's-uue name, 

exposed, neither the faculty nor class and schooi. This is.done to 
the students know this talent insure objectitity_ and impartiality 

exists. of the judges. Lastly, the essays 

There are three awards for the must be • submitted to · Deap. 

best essays submitted by under- Bacon's office· no later. than FelJ.. 

graduates in vario.us fields of ruary ·10, 1986. -. 

by Gayle Selesny 

Several new courses are being 
planned for uµcoming semesters 
at Stern College. The English de
partment is offering-a new course 
in the History of Drama. The de-
partment's goal is to have three 
courses on thi~ subject over a.year 
and a half. Tiu'" first course, given 
by Professor Laurel Hatva,y,. )','111 
include English drama until 1642. 
The second course wilt cover 
1660-1914, and it will be taught by 
Professor' Carole Silver in the fall. 
The thil'd course, Modern Drama, 
has been given for the past few 
years. The c(,urses will be de-

signed for both levels l and 2. 
Professor Hatvary hopes to 

begin the course with an introduc
tion of Roman and Medieval 
drama. She will be concentrating 
on Elizabeth;m and Jacobian 
Drama, other than. Shakespeare. 
The course will also cover the 
Tudor period. The class will be 
doing comedies, tragedies, arid 
comic-tragedies -including works 
by Marlowe, Krd. Dekker. Jonson, 
Toumer and Welister. The plays 
are bloody, and they develop the 
wicked anti-hero, whose chief vir
tue is courage. 

This course had been given a 
few years ago at Stem. Professor 

Hatvary said. "the students en
joyed the course because of the 
drama's liveliness and vltallly," 
and, she herself is looklitg forward 
to this class lb\ well. · ·· 

In another ari!lt · of · !Jheral 
Arts.there is a new foul' credit 
course (40 b<lllrS)"jn .. televlSlon 
production bejng offered at the 
Center . for · · 
May29'July 
day,2-6pm. 
about registration and ~.pleue 
contact Prof,_ llat'l'aly In 
room 801. Olhe,_.ll!!W c~ ,.,n 
Include a stu<l\· 1n the Ps)'cl.loloSY 
of Women and a health course in 
ballet. 

Dormitory Upd.ate 
by Debbie Sanders the dormitoty; If the_ enrollment 

continu_~ to rl~ ~ _it ·luls for th~r 
past tw& years, the pi'.)SSibility of 
new accomodatiOns will have to 

Soviet Mission Is Site For SCW Classes 
Many students find that living 

in a college dormitory is one of 
the best experiences of their col
lege lives. At Stern College, 
women· from different states and 
countries meet and live with each 

·other, often hecoming life-long 
friends and confidants. 

So many women want this ex
perience that the dQrms have· be· 

come cr_owdt•d to capacity. A 
major dilemma~ is brewing, for 
soon, student.-. will probably have 
to be turned away from donning. 
1s there a way to correct this situ
ation? 

According_ to Ms, Judy Paikin, 
Director of Admissions at __ YU, 

, there is "a two fold problem. We 
have increast•d enrollment and 
the number of students Who seek 
donning has increased.'' The en
rollment this yt'al' is under 600 stu
dents, 538 of whom are living in 

byTzlppl Bernstein 

' 
be investigatPll. Also, since the On Nov. 11 between 10:55 am. 

dormitory is_already full, Admis-- and 11:10 a.m. app~oximately 35 

sions may hav<' to utilize selective students stepped- out of cabs at 

standards in whom to house in the the various corners of 67th St."and 

dorm. If the administration ~e- 3rd Ave. Their objrctive was to 
cides to find 1ww housing for stu~ attend their Uemoro-- class. The 

dents, they must think in temi.s of class, taught· by Rabbi Ayi-"Weiss, 

long-range benefits foi the stu- Was given in front Of the Soviet 

dents since real- e_state in this area MRr5ion· that day,· Wh:ere A-vital 

is extremely expensive_ Sharansky was l\oldlng a vigil, The 

Dr. Efrem Nullman, Associate- intent was that Mrs. Sbaranslty be 

Dean of Studt•nts at YU, is·also supported·in her personification 

very concemt•d about the drirrn of the cause of $,ovlet Jewry. 

situation as ii is.developing for Permissionhadbeengranted_to 

next year, H,• said that on De· Rabbi Weiss by Karen Bacon, 
cember 5, thff,• wiU be:a meeting Dean of Stern College,-to hold the 

of the dorm comtnit!A!e'to discuss class by the Soviet Millsion. The 
the current problepm,:-and :fuiut-e Dean's major concern was that 

plans. Dr. Nollman filelS that. at the class not become a pul)llc 

thistime,therJJ1geofposslbllitles slaten\ent, but lllllrely a regular 

span from purchasing-or }ejjslng learning session. Her other con
hotel space · to · · adding new eem was that this class not be a 

bunkbeds. He also stated,lhat re-c media .-,ent, for studenl$ should 
,gardless or u,e ·new plrui$; '\ii>-- not be·placed in a situation wlticH 

grading, .such as P'!inti"8 lllttf re- - may mt)ke them uneasy, 

decorating of the doi,n building, "We are running an academic 

will continue." institutlon, and tlu\t is the stu--

dent's purpo&• here." explained: 
D~an Bacon. "~'et we do not ftmc
tion in a vacuum. We appreciate 
student involw•ment in current is
sues." The l)ean feels that student 
acth,ism is "reasonable every now 
and then" and that "this -was an 
appropriate nulment:· 

The class transpired as usual 
with Rabbi W t:"iSs explaining the 
issue of drinking wine- on Pesach. 
The studeilts sat bent over their 
Gemm-as in· a Circle. Beside the 
circle were the three chairs on 
which Avital,Sharansky and her 
two companions, Avi Maoz and 
Naomi, sat. Tht> wall of th• build
Ing on that stn,et had a series of 
pictures of prisoners of the So>viet 
secret police, 1>rodalnllng "Le! My 
People Uo". All .this WBS- sur
rowxfl!d bf """!rai ~lue po!w~ . 
banieades. · A ·polke car was 
parked on the street, .and ils four 
officers _.t<:red about i<lly. 

-occasionally. a R,.ian popped 
up Ol\ the roof of the Soviet.fdlsc 
sion to take pictures. of 'the 
"st.r!U!fl• ~ on f.!.,esgeet. 
Rabbi Wei"!!<'~ his.lHlllef 

that ··£!ch bareche,· 1·'eleh 
basusim ra'cmachnu besheoi 
Hashem ,wikir", They come in 

carts, and they coR.,re:-" ~ l)orses 
and we wUI call the name of our 

G--d. ;. _..._ ;. f:,·,/1 
Ewcy ·· ila' · bflen. · ··passers-by 

stopped to encoW113e _Adtal 
Sharansky a;\\l . wi$11: her 1/l<;k. 
Others pausett to .. k questions. 
One persotl _ l·ame by to say 
Tllilim. Amoi1g t;tte patron» was 
the renowned author Ell Weisel. 
who later informed Rabbi Weiss 
<lass that "I tri•d to give her some 
hope. Next ye.tt we'll all rul\'e our 
Sed,r together." 

At the conclusion of the class. 
A~ Sharan.sky addr_.t the 
$dep~i!\ hebrew. Sho told them 
'!I:~ husband's battle. Analoly's 
strenarh, slw "8id. COlnl!IUo.him 
frol!lhls"""'8oion,...hE:M~Yls
ratf and from the support of Jews 
throughout tbeworkl.Slte rud a 
-~on.~ffom.llav 
Kooli'and 8PP<'8ied'tolhe w_, 
clJitlflui&/1)11 p. J; cold' 



Sci8nCe Beat 

Fiber Optics Sheds New Light 
by Sharon Herzfeld · 

Although - people are una- lions, and the natural abundance 
wareofitsapplicatons,llberoptle of glass and silica. Optical fibers 

teclmology is Increasingly being can be laid alongside electric 

used il1 every day life. Fiber optics power cableN-«>mething that 

is the light wave technology lllat cant be done with copper wires, 

haobecome the pref<,~ because optical fibers can be lald 
fur tnmsmi88ion of In In il1 tunnels and mine shal\ii, are ad-

a wld<> ,~ or appllc The versely affected by lnU!f'ference 

techndlop is based on lasel)'and and because or their small size. 

optk:a\ftbers which can_ be used In optical et1mmunications, the 

to trlu18mit voice, data and video ·modulated optical output power 

information in (..'Omptlter intercon- coming from the optical source is 

nectk>ns, data processing, c,wle- inject,,d into the optical fiber and 

television and medicine. after transmis.-.ion is demodulated 

, Thi' conduction of light through at the receivin~ end. The transmit

a transparent eylinder was fll"St re- ted energy suffers a loss as it 

cordt"d in IS'in in England. John travelsaJongthefiber.Theoptical 

Tvnda11 demo1tst.rated thRt when powt>r at the St•nding end is deter

a -\·es.tile! of water was illuminatt>d mined by tht> source and is fixed, 

and a st.ream nowed through a while a certain minimum optical 

holt• in the vt>ssel. light was con- power is required at the receiver 

duded alon,i;:: 1 he curvPd path of if the signal b to hf' a(·curately 

the strt>am. recorded. Therefore the transmis-

ln fiher optics, glasi-; fiber:-. sion distanc£' is limited because 

guid\· !ht• light throu~h multip\P total system a1tenuation must not 

internal n•Ot·<·tions. ThP optkal lw allowed to PXCt"ed tht:> ratio of 

mwr ii-; 1hin am! fl('xiU\p and (·on tht' input power to thP required 

slst.-. nf an JntH•r mah-rial known rt'CPivet powN. 

a .... con• sun·01inded h\' anothi•r For long di.-.tam_.P communica-

suh:-.tan1·1• n--1ll1•d dad;ling. Tlw lion. tlw optical power has to h(• 

f-'lt•ctrcimagne!w Wa\"Ps ("an hP amplifii,d wht·n it falls to a low 

confi1wd in -tlw con' rPgion an.d level at th(• n•ppa\t>r. Thi• n•w•atPr 

tran:-rnittt•d h_\ mtl'rnal rf'flPction dPtnts tht• light, Pqualiws the 

at the cnn•,('ladding boundary. wave or rl'shilpf's the pulsPs and 

Sudt a11 optical fitwr is a form of. arnplilit•s I.hp sigrrnl. Till'll ;lw 

di't•Jectric wa\·rguid<• in which modulatPd optical signal ii-; spn! 

silica "1lnd multkompmwnl glas on to the m•x1 length of fit)('r and 

st•s ar<· ust•d a .... tlw dil'lt•(·tric mat the procPss is reppated. 

Nial. Fiber optical devices can lw 

Sonw of tlw advant.;.t.gP-" ofopti found throughout !hp medical 

cal fitwr comrmmications arf' high fields. The ratt• of blood flow can 

transmission capad!y, flexibil- now be mf:'asured hv a 1.kvke that 

ity and small size offiht>rs, immun- observes thf' frpq~ency shift in 

· !~,~-c-~~~);~;g~!{~·~i~~~~~~~~<~~~;:;;~1-~~~~;~~gi~~~~~~~~ ;~~ 
atta<·k and tPmp{'rature- fluctua- ran guidf' light waves around ror-

ners, can get into places, such as 
veins that haw diff'h .• '1.llt access-, to 
measure blood flow. In some 
cases, the fiber can transmit infor
mation from a sensing element at 
its end while In other cases some 
physical prop1•rty of the ·nbe! is 

used as a seni-.or. 
In the last fifteen years, fiber 

optical instrull\ents have become 
essential to many physicians. For 

example, pulmonary specialists 
use hronchos,:opes; optical fibers 
are used to aid in surgery and gas
troenterologis1 s use fiber optics in 
many procedures. The fiber optic 
tubes used by gastroenterologists 
w:e made of fl1•xible black rubber, 

designed to work with light 
sources and ll•nses to view the 
stomach, e~ophagus, colon, 

duodenum. and to apply suction, 
air and water. They aid in a variety 
of testc;, to visualize the pancreatic 

duct, remove gall stones and/or to 
insnt a knifc to C'arefully cut a 
!-intall opening to allow the stones 
to pass without surgery. and to 

pprform polyp(•ctnmiesand sphiC'
tprotnmies. 

With this introduction, tlw in" 
crP<t.'lNI applk<1t ion of fiber optics 
in th1' near future becomes clt>ar. 

Sources: 

Optif'n! Fibe1 Cumn111nicatio11, 

Edited hv the Technical Staff of 
CSELT, Turin. Italy. McGraw Hill, 

!\~w York. \9!-.l. 

8uematsu, Ya:-.uharu &-lga, Ken
khi. lntrodwriun to 0-pticul 

-Fibf.'i·--·~cr1mHnmtrrrthm; ·---"juhrr 

Wiley and Sons, New York, 1982 . 

Speak Your Mind 

Help Soviet Jews 
by Batyo Spim 

What do you think can be done on a school-wide basis and on the 

part of the government to help Soviet Jewry? 

Leslie Bi11der, junior 
People have to keep writing to the • 

President after the summit, to show 
how many people are concerned 

about Soviet Jewry. Rabbi Weiss and 
the World Union of Jewish Students 

went to Geneva, but the issue 

shouldn't die after the summit. We 
should always write. The way the 

issue was publicized was great. it 

should onlv reinforce what we should 
be doing -all the time. The public 

pressure to our government (shown 

by the fact that even Jesse Jackson 

talked to Gorbachev about the Jews) 

made Gorbachev unc.isy. He secs 
that the Americans arc taking this 

issue seriously and might therefore 

interfere with the international trade 

which the Russians depend on 

Susie Edelstein, senior 
We can organize rallieS-and go to 

them. write a 101 of letters to re

fuseniks and Soviet Ambassadors. _ 

visa officials. etc. We shOuld also 

have- more--speaker-s-· ift· Stem· so that --

we and other Jewish people will be

Michelle Weiner, Junior 
I 1hink more students should attend 

r<IHies and write letters to refuseniks. 

to let the Soviet government know 

thal the stut.lcnts are getting involved 

Another way of helping Soviet Jewry 

is by writing our CongCssmcn to re
member the Janson-Yanik Amend

ment, which says there should be 11 

quid pro quo; if you want our wheat. 

release Soviet Jews. 

.----------------------------------, come mon: aware of the situation. 

Student Council Beat 

Milner's Market Reopens 
by Amy Rubin · 

With tlw ).!rand 01wning of 
Mihwr\; Mark<'! I\ovt'mher 11, 
HIHS, {"amt• a slPW of qUPslons. 

NPw studPnh askf>d, "Whv is it 

t·alh•d ,\1il,wr\ marker? Wiwn is 
it open·)·· And ··What doc_., it carry'.''" 

t:ppN da."i..<.;Jll!'fl, Pxdted about 
thP n•o1wriing of thr conwnit>nt 
stnn'. askt•d wi1h 1wrplf'Xf'd looks, 
'"Wht•n• is Miliwr's MarkH?" 

To ansWl'r mcoming students, 
~HJ1wr's Marki·t h a studt>nt nm 
markPt stot"k1 1il \1,,·ith nJ.ndy. Stnn 

nolehooks, M'hool suppli,•i-;, yar· 
mulk<' yarn. l'anli-;. and in tilt' 1war 
futun•. t•agPrl_v awaitt>d toih"I 

paper, and is open from 8 p.m.-10 

1l.m, Monday through Thursday. It 
wa'i started in 1981 by.Julie Beyer, 
the stud(•nt l·ouncil president 
Mrs. Esthf'r 7froff, Director of 
Studpnt Sc-rvkt-s at sew, explains 
that Milnn\ Market was named 
after Mrs. Mihwr, who just left 
Brookdale hall_ after 21 years a'i 

the head can--1aker of the dorm, 
"to thank her for always being 

available to, and helping the stu

dent'i." Mrs. Zuroff further re
marks that tht> j)Urpose of Milner's 

Market is "to help young women 
intnested in business gain techni
cal e-xperieneP. Milner's Market is 
a small busiiwss ope-ration com-

plete with inventory, money trans
actions and rt•investrnent oppor
tunities.·• 

For the upper classmen who 

have heard that Milner's Market 
is open, but have not found it yet, 
it is located near the first floor 
study hall and across from the 
stairwell, where the piano room 
wa'i situated last year. 

Elana Goldscheider, president 
of student council, says "students 
are discovering Milner's Market 
slowly but surt"ly." Both she and 
Rachel Finklestein, who are r.espon· 

sible for running Milner's Market, 

are open to suggestions concering 
stock and hours. 

Improvement For Food Services Pending 
by F~igi Bandman 

( )n Thur,Ja;- C\"L'lllng. Novi:mhcr 

r-i. the hnlJ St'nici.:, C\nnmiltt't' tif 

S11.'rn ColkgL' held a meeting. with 
,\,-.(1;1.,:iatt· I >can11fStudt·nt,. Dt. Nul· 

m,rn. A"i,t,int Dean of Student, Dr 

Rn1hcnhcr.1c. ;md. A-.-.i..,tant Director 
(,f fu(1d Sci\ IL·,._,, Howard R11,cnhcq_! 

10 J1,cu," thc nnpnwcmcnt nf Stem 

Col!c~c t·aklt.·na facd11ic-.. Thc Food 

Si:n ILL''- C,1mrnit11.·1.· 1~ a wh-cnm

mi111.•c nl 1h1.' Dorm Commi.ttec that 

1, 1mohcd in improving dorm 
!;ft·1hl1c, ·1 ht· mcmhcr, of the Food 

St·n Kc, ( ·ommitlc\.' .ir1.· Bluma 

\';JJH1. d1;mper-,on, MaP.,ha Shlukcr 

and l\,1tirn1 Kupchik_ (rn·chairpcr
-.on.., nf the Dorm Com1lti1tcc), 

Pt:nma Bluer. Sharon Miller. 

'.\i.tnmi Saffrn. ,tnd Elana Gold-

\-1:m;- -..u~g.c..,tmn, v.en: offered h~ 

ho!h .,wJvut, and admini:.tration 

Thi: proplN.:d plan involved finan

cial. nutritional and acsthCtic 
change:.. The idea of a meal plan was 

rejected a-. 11 would obligate student:. 

10 alwav-. i.:at in the cafeteria. An 
alternat; four dollar dinner plan wa.., 

propm,cd. Thai i .... "all you can eat'" 

for four dollars. induding salad. bcv· 

cragc and a main meal consi-.ting of 

three dl\hi.:,. Improvement of thc:

"alad har \.\ a" al',{l ,kerned ncce~sary 

hy the committee. If the salad bar 

would be enlarged and made more 

aestheticall) plca-.ing. the student'-. 
rnuld haw '.'>alad a.., their meal and 

!hi" would allcvia1c long lines by 
other counter-,, a.., well a:,· enlarge 
their choi,.·I.', 

Expan-,i(m ()f !he brcakfa<st menu 

wa., a third suggestion. Clear labeling 
of food choices and prices i_., required 

..,o that ),!udcnts c:an how the cos1 

of _their m1..·at before they reach the 

cashier. Students arc also unaware 

that they can order eggs_ for break~ 
fas!. Other suggestion's· include: the 

addition of new and smaller tables 

to allow for more space in the 

cafeteria . .:1nd the creation of a study 

area with vending machines. This 

),tudy area would require renovation 

of the old ),Choo! building that is ad

jacent to the present one. Dr. Nulman 

was pleased that the quality of the 
food was not c"ritici1.cd 

All of the proposals arc pending 
appwval from Univcr..,ity officials 

Dr. Nulman and Mr. Rosenberg 

strcs..,cd that the ideas arc superb but 

thi;y may take time to implement. 
"The ad111inis1ration· is sincerely 

cnmminet.! to the improvement of 

Stem Colkg:c food services as soon 

a~ possibk." Dr. Nulman said., 

Students should lobby in Washington 

on behalf of Soviet Jewry; unfortu

nately. it \i/on't work unless it's elec
tion time. 

Shulamis Lichstein, junior 
I was at the Y. U. Soviet Jewry 

forum where ex-refusenik Leonid 

Feldman said that students can do 

more than the government. Russia is 

more contemed with what young 

people say and think than they arc 

about Reagan. There should be a 

concentrated letter-writing campaign 

in school because it does he·Jp. 

Feldman said tens of thousands of 

letters were sent to him or on his 

behalf, and the Russians became 

nervous because they looked bad in 

the eyes of so many people, therefore 

they freed him. We should try to save 

the rest of our Soviet brethren the 

same way. 

Shalom Kosher Pizza 

ISRAELI FALAFEL 
Under Strict Supervision 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
WE DELIVER 
(212) 730-0008 

1000 6th Avenue 
Corner of 37th St. 

New York, N.Y._ 10018 

HAPPY CHANUKAH 
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The Dreidel Minhag 
by Rabbi Pinchas Oratz 

In an age when the pursuit of 
trM~ties beo,mes a focus of en
tertainment and int.erest, it might 
prove of muc:J:1 greater interest to 
pursue and iuvestlgate some of 
the ·seemingly trivial ways of our 
,Jewish Hfe,style, morals and CUS":". 

toms. Academicians have always 
found it more convenient, simple 
and ostensibly more logical to as
sign the._-Origin of some minhag· 
to envirOnmental influence or to 
a normal ac(·ulturation process. 
We, as .traditional and observant 
.Jews ought to rise above this con. 
fining, ·ivory tower approach. It is 
our obligation to seek more pro
found origins for o_ur minhagim 
and comprehend their far reach
ing historical consequences. 

The Talmudic dicta of Minhag 
A11oteinu Torah, the custom of 
our ancestors is law (Tosafot 
Menachot 20b) or Minhag Mevatel 
Ffalacha, the ('llStom oflsrael nul
lifies and supercedes halacha 
(.Jerusalem Talmud Baava Metzia 
('hapter 7), in sorµe instances 
would be suffident to endow our 
minhagim with respectability and 
authority. On the hasis of the 
above thesis, it should prove of 
;nterest to inwstigate the esoteric 
and surprising origins, and the re
markable implications of a seem
ingly ordinary. playful minhag. 

A well established and con
firmed Biblical Traditiori ( exeget
ical and attitudinal), states that 
every act.ion of the Patriarchs was 
an instruction, guideline, and 
prophetic dire(·tive for their chil
dren for all generations. From the 
Patriarchal Pniod to the Mes-

-· siaJlic Era-, tlw actiOns · of these 
shepherds with the seal of The Di
vine on their hrow, indicated and 
directed to their children what 
path their ultimate destiny would 
take. 

When Jacob is ready to go down 
to Egypt to mt>et his long lost son 
.Joseph,he sen1 Judah, his son :or 

regal demeanor, Gosh:nah (to 
Goshen). This is in preparation fpr 
the deS(:ent in1 o and the confron
tation with Go,ut. Egypt was the 
prototype and the first of the four 
different forms or Galut °'at Jews 
would experh.•nce. It w~ Judah, 
the pro_genitor of the Messiah who 
had to prepare the- spiritual de
fense against the diverse 
onslaughts of< ;atut. How curious, 
but hardly coincident.a) that the 
four exiles and the ultimate rede
mption from them be hinted at in 
the acronym word Goshnah. Each 
of the four lett,•rs of the word rep
resents a different exile and its 
characteristic. The letter gimel 
stands for gufam, physical; rep

resenting physical oppression and 
exile. The letln Shin stands Jor 
Sichli, intellectual attack a_gainst 
the Jew and his Torah. The Nun 
is for Nefesh, the soul. This refers 
to the attempt 10 stifle the creative 
.Jewish Soul and its unique form 
of worship. The Heh is hala1l, all. 
This is the ultimate exile which 
desires to totally-annihilate the 
.Jew: spiritually, physically, and in
tellectually. ,Judah is prepared: for 
the word Gos/mah is also numer
ically equal tot he word Mashiach; 
the Messianic advent will com
pletely countn the effect of the 
four exiles. 

But what of the playful minhag? 
Or more corn'ctly what of the 
Minhag Avoreinu Torah, the cus
tom of our ancestors is Torah 
Law? Ancient ,Jewish Tradition 
has young children playing during 
thP Cha_ukah festival with a 
wooden dreidt•l. The four letters 
of GoJ/mah: Gimel, Shin, Nun, 
Heh are inscribed on it. The di
·verse -fetters 011· the,rour·ctifrerent 
sides are unified with the spin. 
The wood is mPntioned in Ezekiel 
37 as the Sign or Messianic Author
ity. The purpONe of the spin is the 
subsumirig of the four exilic ele
ments. to the wood fu the center; 
and having all proclaim the unity 
of G-d. AnyOne for a "game" of 
dreidel? 

Changes In The R~gistrar 
by Miriam Anisfeld 

There have been several chang~s 
in the registrar's office this semeste.r. 
Mrs. Phyllis Silver has transferred 
from her position in the Office of the 
Registrar M the Office of ~he Dean 
and Mrs. Florence Miller has" moved 
from her position as Secretary, for 
Professor TaUber, Dirctorofthe Ath:. 
letics Department. to the Office of 
the Registrar. 

According to Mrs. Silver, during 
her four years in the Office of the 
Regi!itrar. she did "anything and ev
erything" in the office. Mrs. Silver's 
responsibilites included supervising 
oll-Hnc rcgistr~tion, ~cording 
grades; and working with Israel 
transcripts and the joint program with 
FIT. She left the Office of the Regis· 
trar when she was given the opportu· 
nity of promotion to the Office _of 
the Dean. Mrs. Silver claims that it 

will_ be '·interesting to see· t~ ~ 
kind of·work· from a differenl _per
spective.·· 

Lookihg. into the future. Mrs. 
Silver sees her job as incl_uding more 
contacJ.with faculty members.·deal· 
ipg With registration and shaped 
111ajors from a different angle. arid 
course sc-hl!:duling. She looks for
ward to learning word processing. 

Mrs.· Miller moved to the Office 

of the Registrar ~cause she ~allted 
a full time position. As Secretary for 

:· Professor Tauber~ she worked with 
the department of health education. 
At one point Mrs. Miller worked part 

'~· time for the department of security 
as well. In her third week, she re
ported that she e_njoys her new job. 
She works at the back desk. and deals 
inostly with paperwork and_ files. 
AmOng other things. Mrs. ,Miller 
handles shaped majors and Israel 

Arousing Social ConsciouSllels 
by Sharon Halevy 

"Social Con!iC'iousness" is the 
st.ate of cognizance of the· &c· 

tiviUes of the societ;y by which one 
is surrounded. As Intelligent, 
reaaoning human beings, who re-
side in the United States (with all 
it's intellectual and political free-
doms) it is- our responsibility to 
be aware - of political eve.Qts 
around the world, and what we 
can do to int1ue11ce those events. 
Ignorance of man's capacity for 
cruelty, irtjustice, and corruption 
is dangerous; apathy ln the face 
of these circumstances is crippl
ing to the ideals or aj~st society. 

Too often, our lives become so 
overwhelming, that we have 
neither time nor energy to devote 
to politcal awareness. Fortu
nately, lbert> are occasional 
movies that do our homework for 
us--well-direc·t ed films, whose 
subjects are thought-provoking, 
and plots and t"haracters pack an 
emotional punch, A perfect ex8m· 
pie is last yPar's "The Killing 
Fields" which exposed the cruel 
regime of the Communist Khmer 
Rouge. 

Recently, I ,·iewed two movies 
that raised moral issues, were im
peccably acted and directed, and 
had well-written, fast-moving 
plots. Each movie concerns a 
woman's quest for truth in her re
spective circumstances. 

Jf.Jf.'f.Jflf 'f.¥ 
The first miwie; :'Marie" star

ring Sissy Spacek, was baseQ on 
a true story. At the start of the 
movie, Marie Ragghianti is a bat
tered wife, who leaves her huS
band ·at 23, and puts herself 
through UniYnslty, · while sup
porting hef 3 Children. In 1976,she 
becomes the first wOinan to chair 
Tennessee's Board of Pardons 
and Paroles. She uncovers a mM
sive network of corruption oper
ated by the highest state officials. 
Dangerous criminals are released 
into society if they are able to pay 
bribes. Even though her livelihood 
is at stake, Marie does not "play 
ball," and persists in her investiga
tion even when the oppostion· be
comes "nasty" (physically 
threatening). She succeeds in l:\er 
fight for the (·onviction of the$e 
people, including the gnvernor, 

Ray Blanton, who is in prison on 
&u'-iuem charges. 

The ~ Qf ""' movie 
("Evil ftow:ifliles when good men 
do nothlng"), is relayed" wl\h 
enough stren!lth fdr lasting. Im• 

~ ....... ~ .. , ,,. second movie, · Official . 
Story," is an Argentine nlin. Direc
tor Louis Pu,nzo has cn,ated a 
political mm that touches the 
heart with the legacy of pain and 
angUish left by Argentina's milit
ary juntas, Although the subject 
of his movie is the "De
saparecidos" (the thousands of 
Argentines abducted dur\ng the 
junta's countl•rinsurgency cam
paigns of the W70's),theJoous is 
not On Uie rri.others Who }Off sons, 
but on a wqmen wQo gains a child. 
Alicia, pl~ed hy N'offi1a.A,leandro 
(Uest Actres.'rCanfles Film .Festi
val), has her conSCiOusness 
awakened by an old friehd · who 
returns from a seven-year" e,cile. 
This friend spt•aks of children that 
were sold and of the tOrture she 
endured because of a long-ended 
relationship with a radical. 

Despite Alida's deep love fOt 
her beautiful child; Gaby, her anx. 
iety draws her to the gfand· 
mothers of the Plaza de Mayo, 
who are protesting for the return 
of children· taken by the military 
or born in prisons. Their cries "re
turn all children born in captivity" 
pierce Alicia. She meets an old 
woinan who is conVinced that 
Gaby is her grnndchild. She shows 
Alicia four pktures, which are all 
she has left of her daughter, who 
was pregnant at the time she was 
taken away. 

Alicia's int€'~rity caus€'s the dis
solution of her comfortable. warm. 
happy existence. The last scene 
of the movie is a brutal confronta
tion with her husband who has 
had intimate association with the 
military regimP, while Gaby sings 
a soft song owr the phone. (I was 
shedding.tears. along with the rest 
of the theatre.) 

The strength of this film lies in 
its commitment to human rights, 
while imposing: no poU1:ical ideol
ogy. This "must see" is showing 
exclusively at the Paris Theatre, 
58th St. and 5th Ave. 

Theatrical 
Happenings 

''The Gol<let\ Land" is a Joyo;is 
new musical. which reci!lllly 

~~::.~ 
Street. It feat~ a ~n _o! 
~spng.,an_dS<:etl~OW,.,.f~ 

111\mlgan. t ·~ .. riencefu ~-. . a 
beptnlng witl't the. ~te\®s 
Island; and Jjpall/lfn& iM eatly 
1900'5 unjll the ~- of 
Holocaust ,nu,.ivors. The pox of, 
flee te\eph~•oe _(I~ is 
(212)674-1400. If you present vajid 
student identlt1catlon, Ucketll ate 
half pric~ a half hour before the 
cu~J~ up . . :.. . ; 

.,,., ....... .. 
"Sh9ah"' Is the :~<Ill or· 

ten year., of .freticll · fflmmal<o\r 
Claude LanZD1lWl'B · work.·, This 
nine·and·a--hatr.bour documen· 
tary' Conslsta_mos\ly of:inteNiews 
with peo1*,ii1io participated ln 
or witnessed-the exterminatiort of 
the Jew~ in the Holocaust. ··~·· Lanz;mann talks with JeWish 
survivor$ who had the work t.asks 
in the death camps; with the Poles, 
who, on the whole, were callously 
indifferent to the de.st.ruction that 
was carried out; and with the Nazi 
officials who were involved in the 
planning and execution or the 
Final Solution. Interspersed with 
the interview!-. are shots of mov· 
ing trains, the camps as they are 
today and their surrounding coun· 

trys¥.fflf-'f,.Jf.,f. 
Lanzmann refrains fr<!m ll$lng 

documentary footag~; lnS!ea<f of 
using the pictures or tl\e horrot 
that occurred, he makes it. cur
rent-the peopl~ .rela!in.g their 
stories infllctt-d ,ind su!fered: real 
pain. "Shoah" ls · · · at 

costs SU), It is po115ibie to see the 
whole film on the same day 0< on 
2 difkrent ni~hrs of the week. 

Kashrut Korner: The Salad Bar Sorrows 
a 
by Rachel Finkdstein , 

Ready? Here tsa really far-fetched 
situation. one that.woii.ld 11erer hap
pen. See how ·you w~ld react. 

Entenmann·s-:-keep walking. re· 
member those.hips and the dress you 
will not be able to fit into for Thurs
day night's date. Ali-ha! There it is. 
your salvation TH~ .SALAD BAR. 

Situation: You're siHin_g in the Stop! Wait!,. Do"~not _touch those 

domi. You haven·eeaten in at least cutumber slices and aJfalfa'sprouts! 
15 minutes.. and You are s_tan,b,g. Yes. it looks good~· ,but it is•oot 
However,-.you_are a Weight~n· exactly on the ~oshei·side. ··What 
scious Stern.student an6 you 'know_ could be unkosher about lettuce· and 
you shouhtrl't go-·btiy a firth box of tomato?;. Funny you" should ask..,..... 
Entenmao.11's mint 'c}l(XOlate _chip First of all. there·~1heS,11t1tlprob
cookies. Now you ha~ $~41_'-~ leni with btigs . .'.'-Nothing big lif{e tsc 
lem-yoocbnotwantro--get,.y.extta tse flies 
exercise chas v' shalom. SOtbltUmits ti~de.~~y 
your shopping zone to the ~hides · not see · 
in the-. basement and Deli,ious Deli could eat 
across the street. Checking your wal· thelTI, Sinci: ~)' ore-so hard to see. 
let. you sec that the only cha_nge you it's important to wash-vegetables like 
have is 15 .fhekel left over from your letwce:. cu,lifk)wer. bl'QCcOli and 
trip to Israel and three subway tokens cabbage wry i:arcfully. just iii ,·ase 

. so you switch your bunny slip- the buP. come tovisil.J~es,tdes !Xing 
persforTrctomsandventureoutinto disgusting. eating whole bujs wiU 
the cold. cruel world of convenience win _you . seven al'eirOs;·. The peli 
foods. people probably don't realize _that 

Heating b1J$l- is a '1Pfm:~~. ~m. 
Welcome to your home.away- "SoTH tell Mt. and Mrs. Deli to 

from-home. Delicious Deli,On your <lea!\ their c~ and tjten· I'll 
right t~ is a Tofutti machi111e. On have no _pni>ICril! 1 Cin t;at. tomato. 
(tte left there lS a lifetime supply of- broccoli. com.-onion--'· 

Hold on! Youhavej)lstdis.<overed 
the main rcason-_not toJ~ salad. 
The vegetables are. nor~ with a 
l<osh<r fci,ife\ IF<>\1ds;HkF<lltioos. 

pickles an~----'~ -~lrarim 
charifim (sh"'!' {!)Ods), ant! '!'l\en a 
non-lwsher knife Ii usedto~tlK:m, 
they too !>:come non-koshe'r, -'~
est! Dollars lo donuts (Wbea~t.ihc 
last timt VOU heard that ili,e'I) :OK:· 
k~fe was.Used to slic¢"50me t\t~: 
tr,if t,olog1ta riBflt before it CUI mat 
green l"cl'P"'· The.<efQre, you really 

:fye~"°#.'°~~m-
' . . '• 

So Wafk past tbe salad bar and go 
stra;i~. to the whole fruits and veg
etables on the right. -1:f you want a 
salad bar. go to a kosher establish
ment-a salad needs a reliable 
lwshgucha just as. much as piua 
does. 

Now. what if you are too lazy to 
shlep' ail the way to Kosher Delight? 
Well. you can still buy those Enten· 
mann·s coolies and. bonow .your 
roommale · s dress. 
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t'- Incarcerated In Geneva 

by Rahl,! Awaltam W• We saw venomous antH,emi1ism in president Reagan in the White 

the eyes of tht Soviets. giving all of House. 

/ Totally Absolutely Creepy 

.. 

HcmtllwJa was in for pushing 
drvgs. Jimmy fur llllll<d robbccy, 
Andi fur refusing to leave thcAeroflot 
&wiet Airlines offttt in Geneva. 
How I found myself in a cell with 
hatdcotc l'riminals is a story thal 

should be 101d. 
Tog::thcr with Joscph§en· 

deltvich, ·who survived 11 . in 
the Rus.~ian Gulag. I felt it impera ·ve 
to be in G-.'ncva during the Reaga , -
Gofflad1<:v summit. Our goals ~re 
clear: to Ul.•mand of the USSR that 
they allow all their Jews to emigrate, 
10 insis1 thut the Uni1ed States raise 
the human rig:hls issue on (he highest 
priority le\cl with the Russians. and 
to remind 1hc Jewish community that 
1hey OUght not be lulled into c.ompla· 
ccncy by Soviet disinformation 
which idiL·atcd that an airlift of 
1housanch {}f Jews direct to Israel was 
imminent 

Upon .irriving in Geneva, we 
quickly rcali1.cd that we would re
ceive liulc help from Geneva Jewry 
At a Soviet Jewry rally just prior to 
the !<iUmm11. demonstration leaders 
refused 10 i.:onclude the proceedings 
with the Hatikvah. They claimed that 
Soviet Jewry had little to do with 
Israel. anJ that 1hc Geneva Jewish 
communit) did not want to jcopar
di7.e its rclation~hip with the Swis!o 
aUthoritic~. Swi11.crland wa!<. their 
home, anJ they were unwilling to 
compromi~ their position by singing 
the Israeli na1ional anthem. 

by Chana Goldstein 
us a glimpse ~f the horror lhat Jews The second evening of our incarc~ Can you bt>lieve you are actu· 

in Russia c,perience. eration was spent in a detention ally reading· the Torah ActMties 

In the end. we were arrested by center under police guard at the Council's column? Quick! Bend 

Swiss offit..·ials, and because of what' Geneva airpot1. W~ remained there the,paper over so no one can see 

we believe was RuSSian pressure. until the 1hird day, when armed what you art> doing. You don't 

treated as ~.-riminals. We spent three policC escorted us to a plane. want people to think, you as--

days in pri~on until we were expelled lmmedhuely upon arriving home , sociate with THEM. Everyone 

from the country. in Washington. President Reagan knows T.A.C. stands for "Totally 

During the first night ofourincarc- gave his summit report to the nation. AbsolutelY Cn•epy." 

eration, we were in Champ Dillon, While the jury is still out, the reality Hey, wait a minutefls that really 
a maximum security prison where is that the president hardly mentioned fair? Aren't you being a little hard 
hardcore inmates were held. The human rights in his talk. Indeed, my on them? Yeah-you--don't look 

humiliation we e;,,pcriencCd there is ~ sources indicate that human rights over your shoulder; we're talking 

almost indescribable. We were was scarely spoken about at the sum- to you. When was the la.st time 

stripped and body searched, forced mit. you did something nice for some

lo shower os a guard looked on. We arc ~erving notice that Soviet one else such as visiting the sick 

placed in isolation in a small cubicle Jewry acti1,-ists will not permit human or elderly? (Stop squinning) Or 

for long periods of time. denied rightstobcrelegatdtoabackbumer. whenwasthelasttimeyouhelped 

kosher food and hence unable to eat. The President announced- that a new someone out financially or schol

and then pul in cells with criminals. USSR consulate will open in New astically? (Honestly now, little sis-

"The humiliation we 
experienced there is 

almost Jndescribable." 

York City. We favor such an open- ters ~d roomates excluded) 

ing, we favor cultural and scientific Wasn't it TA.C. who "chan-cha'd" 

ex.hcanges. We favor trade between on Erev Rosh Chodesh and re
the two super powers-but only if mindedyoutosayMusafandfla/,. 

===========thereisaquidproquo.Specifically. lel? (You did say them, didn't 

While we admittedly deserved to only if the 400,000 Jews who have you?) You also know that deep 

be punished for violating Swiss law. already begun the process for ex.it down in the dark recesses of your 

the obviou~ question is. why were pennits an: pcnnitted to leave. only heart is a burning desire to come 

we treated. as hardcore criminals? if Anatoly Sharansky and other Pris~ to the Chanuka Chagigia on De

Why didn't the US consulate step in oners of Conscience are immediately cember 9 at 7:30 p.m. Come on 

and Mop this humiliation despite re· released. only if the harassment of now, admit it. (If you come, we 

peated phone calls from concerned unofficial teachers of Judaism and won't tell anyhody). 

friends in the States'? Why were the Hebrew i!<i ceased. Until that time. If the answers to any of the 

Canadian~ and Israelis in our group we will be present in the thousands abovequestionsaretooembarras

visitcd by an official from their re- when Iha! Soviet consulate opens. sing to be admitted in public, 

~pcctive governments, while no one and will greet Russian officials with maybe it's timt• for you to join the 

Saw the three Americans? My sense a mass, nonviolent arrest of hundreds Tzedaka or Bikur Cholim com-

is that the US, because of Rus!oian of concerned citizens. mittees. You c·an also visit Esther 

"We quickly realized that pressure, did not wish to tip the de- H ••• we favor trade between Koenignsberg in 14F and she'll 

we would receive little h,elp licate balance at the summit, and as thetwosuperpowers--butonly volunteer you for something. 

from Geneva Jewry." ~:~~~~i~~~~~~~ ~:i~:,~~s~:~:~~t~; if there is a quid pro quo." th~~~:~~;a:l~~t~~~o~~~~ 
Three ~ludents leaders--Steve more vital question of whether the II is our way of serving notice to Column (and we're proud of that), 

Feuerstein from the US, Moshe White Hou~e caved in to Soviet pres· the Soviet:- that whereever they will we'd like to share with you a short 

Roncn from Canada, and David sure and failed to raise the human be,sowillwe.ltisourwayofinsist- /)var Torah. In addition to·Par-

---- ------- ----Molrovsky.;-- an-- Amcricarr---liviog--in--fights- issuc----as----a--pririt~ ing--t<H>ur-Administratioo-that-while.. . .shat-.B'haalotcha. __ we_ Imd . two. 

Jerusalem. agreed to join us. A the summit conference. we sincerdy appreciate their kind other referen<·es to Chanuka in 

peaceful sit-in al the Geneva Aeroflot We were not the only ones arrested. words and good intentions, the time the Torah. When one counts from 

office wa~ t·1:1refully planned. It was Avital Sharansky, wife of Anatoly. has come to move from words to B'raishit the first word in the 

an apropnatc target, as it symbolizes was detained by Swiss police as she deeds. ltisourwayofnotifyingthose 

clm,cd Ru,-.1an borders. From the litood outside the Soviet Mission, atM in the Jewish community who pres

Acroflot nffo.:e. we could dramati- tcmpling to deliver a letter to Raisa sured Jewish activists to lower their 

ca.lly demand that Soviet Jew~ be per- Gorbachev. I saw the lener. It read profile during the summit that this 

mmcd to lly to freedom. in part, "Dear Mrs. Gorbachev: You duplicates the silence of 45 years ago 

During lhc ,it-in, we were conM arc a wife and mo1her. Permit me 10 and cannot be repeated. 

tinuously involved m prayer and re- be a wife and mother. Release my And it i~ our way of telling ourse

citation <)f P~aim)> As we sat on the husband, my Anatoly. '' For this, she Ives that we shall never cease until 

floor, wc c,-;pcricnced real Sovic1 wa~ held in solitary for two hours. our brothers and sisters are free. 

anti-!lemiti,m from the Aeroflot per- with Swis~ police abusively !.cream- Rabbi A1·raham Weiss is the chair-

~onnel. A Ru,;~1an official, most mg at her. . 'f munoftheCenterforRussianJewryf 

probahly KGB. threw our !<.kU!I cap), Here again, we belive the Sw1!.s Student Struggle for Soviet Jewry, 

lo 1he ground, ripped our prayer arrested A vital because of Russian the senior rabbi at the Hewbrew Jn. 

hook~ from our h;md~. tossing them pre~surc. Tragically. The Americans · stitute of Riverdale, and assistant 

ou1 the door. pulled at the rallesim offered no protest to the intolerable profes.wr lit Stern College, and on 

V.·e were wearing. and forcibly re- detention of this heroic woman who the executive commitlee of Amer-· 

moved 1hc ~l/lljiir w: were holding. prcviou!<.ly had been received by icansfor e1 Safe Israel. 

i'U"' ~-AVP"" ·~· _,_ 
~ JM'l'1 

Torah, twenty-five words, corres
ponding lo the twenty fifth day in 
KiSlev when ('hanuka begins, one 
discovers the word Ohr-light-
symbolic of ttw Chanuka candles. 
The twenty-fifth camp site of Bnai 
Yisrael in the desert was 
Chashona cbrresponding to the· 
Chashmonai-m who rested on the 
twenty-fifth duy of Kislev. 

Pending Plans 
continued from p. 4. col. 3 

The problems facing Stem 
cafeteria customers began to be ad
dressed last year through Mr. Rosen
berg's initiation. He is optimistic 
about the plan materializing, but re. 
lizes that ,1pproval may take time. 
"This is the students' cafeteria,'' he 
said, "and wc want them to ap
preciate it.·· 

Bluma Vann is impressed that the 
administmtion is serious about mak
ing the cafl'teria accessible to the stu
dents. She feels that "'since 
appliances are not allowed in the 
donn. eating out becomes expensive 
and the caf should be able to accorno
date the s(udents .needs. Food is a 
necessary part of our health and edu
cation." Elana Goldscheider, SC 
Student Council president, stressed 
that these suggestions are pending 
and the administration is optimistic 
about their approval. If for some 
reason, the plan is- not acepted, then 
another one will be, if students re
quire these changes. The administra· 
tion is, com:cmed with the students' 
needs and i~ receptive to their sug
gestions and contributions. 

The next meeting of the Food Ser
vices Committee is scheduled for De

ce.mber JB,.A!t~IAA!llprqg=.will _ 
be reported and Stem students will 
be made aware of what is being done 
to i!DPfO_vc their cafeteria. 

~ 
Honors Research Program 

Avitai Sharariskv. leads a march fiom the Un '«i'tbc Ruuian Mission (I. tor. Rabbi Avraham 

Weiss, Robert Abrams, Avita! Sharansky, Elizabeth Holtzman, and Steve Feverstein.) 

TAC Chanukah 
chaglgah 

Monday night 
December 9 7:30 pm 

Koch· Auditorium 

An hono~ research program 
for the surnm<'r of 1986 is availa
ble to Stern < ·oUege for Women 
and Yeshiva C11llege student.5 with 
career interests in biom~dical sci
ences including Biology, Chemis
try, Computer' Science, Physics, 
Psychology and Prehealth majors. 

Students a<-cepted to the pro. 
gram will work at AECOM full
time for :~ight weeks of the sum
mer, willreceiveatax-freestipend 
of $1200 and will be eligible for 3 
credits of Honors Research after 
completion of all t~e require
mehts. 

Application forms are available 
at the Office of the Deans, Dr. I. 
Borowitz, Dr. C. Feit, Dr.J. DeSan
tis and Dr. L. Blau. 

Students eompleting th'eir 
junior year ( or in exceptional 
cases their sophomore year) with 
the appropriat(• grade point aver
age are welcorne to~ apply. 

Applications should' be submit
ted by February 12, 1986 to Dr. 
Lea Blau, Stern College for 
Women. 



·. ~ors, Patients And Tb, law. 
by Francine Ziv ing costs of medical care and m~I- for dispcn_sing medjcat treatment. 

On November 4, 1985 the Pre- practice insurance. - Jewish law requires-the ~-~flder 
Health Science Society of Stem Col- David proposed that rpedidnc is all circumstanc.es- of poumti~ he:a)th 
le,ge sponsored a symposium on an art, not a science, and that physi- hat.ant, even when ~off'lCial~ 
Medicine and Malpractice. It was ciails arc not perfect. Complications is made. The Ttitz Elitter (Rav Wtl--' 
held at Koch Auditorium, Stem Col- Can, _and will OCcur, · therefore, lhe denbcrg) uses _flumerous pnmAr)' 
lcge for Women. Thc·pallcl consisted physician must be careful to paint a sources to point out that the 'requirc
of a doctor. a lawyer and a rabbi. clear picture of what can happen. ment to render helJ) to an- ailing pa-

The firsl"to speak wa.11 Ari Krcsh, However, the outcome can not be ticnt is not only the halachic obligfk 
a -lawyer in -private practice, spc;:_cial- predicted. As a result, natiQnal stan- tion of the spetifte· doctor; bot is a 
izing in Malpractice _Law. ~Mr. Krcsh dards must be established in order to communal obti'gation its well. J would· 1tl!K> like to ci>ngr&lulate 
defined m_cdical malpractice as the define the concept of deviation from ============ Ellen Solomon, Kenn;, Siegel, 
failure_ofuphysic\antopmvidcmcd- the noon. To this end, committees Yaa<:0v Lewis. and-all theirhe.lpers 
ic81 cilrc with the resultant injury to have ·been formed throughout the on the ~rf':'ljob ~ye4id·in put-
the pilticntduc to negligence. Heern- country to establish such standards. A doctor must feel that.he is ting together_ tbe ''Ouid4; to the 
phasi1,ed that in <!rdcr for a patient The required 10 year recertification acting a,; a messenger of G--d. Perplexed.·~ Tbey put,ift an enorin-
to have a viable lawsuit he must be policy may also be a start. In addi- om, 'amount- of time, effort and 
abletoprovcthattheattcndingphysi- tion, morta_Hty and·morbidity meet- energy, and we cannot thank them 
cian dcviat.:d from the standard med- ings have hccn instituted as a means enough: 
ical practi,x in the time and place of of quality control. Multiple commit- =========== 
treatment. In compiling ca~s. Krcsh tees, including tissue committees, If a Jewish physician is livfog in 
ha'> found <loctors reluctant to make have QCcn established co investigate a theocratic society goi"Cmed solely 
an official written statement;" let why irregularities occur. by Torah Mitzvot the f(lere n;f~l of,, 
alone testify in acoun of law. Hence, David emphasized that doctors the doctor to treat a potentially 
the problem of proving a physician and lawyers together must decide dangerously sick patient would be 
responsible for:hann befalling,a pa- what is true malpractice. They must considered malpractice. However. 
tient is yet f~nher ·complicated. In also confer on the source of malprac- since we arc not living under such a 
38 oat of 48 or 49 cases tried in New lice compensation as well as when system, we mu.st follow the tonc:ept 
York, the pliiintiff failed to produce these funds should be paid out. David of l)inah D"Malcluda Dinah (the taW· 
the necessary supporting evidence. suggested the possibility of everyone of the land is the law). A doctor in 
Furthermore, Kresh charged that contrib~ting to a compensation fund our c:ontemporiJY society, based 
some insurance, companies encour- if a no fault policy is established. upon various hafQl'hic- dicta. would 
age medical malpractice in that they be· allowed to deny treatment unless 
do not raisi: their rates in proportion informedconscnt·wasgivCn. Jncases 
tO an incrcuse in lawsuits. In conclu- Medicine is an art, not a of emergency, where even 1:1.cConti·ng 
sion. Krcsh emJJhasired. that medical to an-American laWofftcial informed 
malpractice affects everyone. There- science, 8nd · · · physicians consent- is not necessary, a.physician 
fore, everyone must demand that are not perfect." would have to administer medical 
doctors be more open and upfront treatment immediately. " 
regarding possible negligence_ and ============ The physician must continue to 
that they be made to compensate for Following the opinions ofthese·or- use all of hi~Jents in,pro_vidin_g-fol-

"clliili~' 
eart,itlll 

percenl1n'. 
Kabl@lahwill beperformjJ>ginl.aiw volv!!nlent~ .ljlld S<i~ng 
portAuditorium,llwifi!>t•~: you are, lntei\,st<id In, or otart 
ful cona,n filled with niach and fun, SOtntthing 'new (wtth our ap. 
To make sure the evening is enjoyed proval).but g,,t U,."VOL\IED!!! 

their actions. thodox Jewish profe.ssion11ls came low .UP treatnient as well: The Aruc-h =============== the unifying religious viewpoint of Hashulchimstatesthatif.a.doetor.did 
Rabbi Tzvi Flaum. His activities as everything: in-his power to cure a~ 
acommunityleaderintludepositions tient and unfonunate:ty was not sue-

. . • Proving a plJ_ysician as spiritual leader of the Torah Center cessful he :,would not be hetd htdaehi-
n:spo,,sflllefOFhillm befalling a of ttillc""'1 as well as Judaic Studie, 'cal/y culpable at all, 

· -··pat1entis:-:-:.:mnptlcated:-·- ~rofesSOfMd-,eligioHS·advisor at -- -Rabbi Flaum then point,d out 

to its fullest, we nee./ YO!'' l'l'!lieipa- I would like 10 conelude With 
lion. ~yyourticketsS'Oimandcome "my, best wishe.;,.tf,everyone of, 
celebrate the 4th night of Chanukah GOOD Lt:CK!!! on .an ·exams .. 

Mr~- Tofutti In S~eill 
Stem College. · however. that if doctors do not 

Rabbi Flaum first dealt with the scrutinize all their medical procee- c0111;n_ued from p. I col. 3 ============ command of healing as described in dures and were negligent in their When asked of its high success 
The next member of the panel was the biblical text. the Talmud and the duties. there were SC:ven different rate, Mintz confidently ,·answered. 

Dr. David. He is,a doctor of Qbstet- Shulcha11 Aruc-h, There is an ob- situations of malpractice culp8.bility ··10 Cvery cup of Toftini. we add 

rics and gynCCology in privllte prac- ligation in the Jewi"sh com~unity in that were halachic-ally possible. powerful ingrediersts such_. _as 
ticc as well as a clinical professor at general and on the health· profes- One interesting Case of matpr.ac- emunah. imagip~. and, positive 
the New York College of Os- sional position in particular to ad- tice was cited which can only exist thipking." 
teopathic Medicine. Maleractice has minister hdp to a needy p11.tient. in }he world of halacha namely From his ex~, with take 
shaped the- practice of obstetrics and There is also parenthetically a special where a doctor is faced with the ob- hQme food. Minti ~ ·1eamed that 
gynecologyandbroughtthe~velop- haluchic n;quirement for the si_ck_ lig~on to heal~ the ._sick patien{ one:tastc isjJl4ec4.wQtth aJt~~--:-.:-
ment of the ~_ialized' fif:1dS ·of · person to ·search OUt medical assist- refuses to receive meditil:1 treatment·. w)rds: 'l'hCrdOl't 'gf1,1iflg":;.fiee""',~t, · 
paranatolog.y and· peonatology. In ance when required. A docto.r must Rabbi Flaum pointed·out that based p1eS;<4.Tot'utti bcc~.a suecessiul 
ourdayan<lage.;"l!mited_f'~uction feel t_hat he is~~tingas_~_~ssen~er u~n. a. P,!ak °' , · is .. ~"::>: 
ofaperfeclproduct" is desired. With of G-d in the treatment of i)Je sick Yaakov·Enldln. 4<!,~411 -
a newly' cdi.tcated and informed tOthepoint that-OOrc-hOzal·stare.rhat a11owe,rto·;aiy sU~h·a-- _ . . ~larned. 
population. as well as a segment that any doctor who refrains frorh per:.. is __ deathl_y sick ~ suffering ex- ··wtien.T.Q~:\h$ stiJl"w. I used 
does not want ,to be educated, people · fQrllling his ,medical du.ties is K" ~flu ~ru.~i'-1ing: pain. -TherefOJC. he must IO have_,yOUQl;-.~-bi:the-ffbnt of 
have_comc to question why the "per- Shofech D,,mim (as if· he spilled eoer<:~ the patient to accept normal the store. ~)Nt-sampltiofTo-
fect produc1".did not result. They blood), treaimenl t\l<his illness. . futti 1,t,~,'~ing,by:· At 
also have sought a subject to blame·. In order fora doctor to behlllachi- R~\>bi flaurri then.f)Oimeq~i(flat ,. B10Qllimgdaic'S~nt$IOre. yet 
Hence, large malJ)ractice awards ca/ly pennitied to practice medicine, aC"cording to a responsum of Rav anor~possibte-... ,for·Totuni lov~ 
have emerged. he must be a Bakee- (expert) and have Moshe feinst~jn; 8i patient· eould re- en. .. Mintz-~~--~ .. ~let: ============= R'shut Beir Dilr (legal pennissioo). fust'·to be tn:...i if the proposed ofTofutti in'.omei-'10alllact9Wflles. 

Based upon our conlemP9f81Y stan-- medical procedure has not y~ been ,::.att:::en:::;:tioo::::;_· _..;.......:...._,...,...,.. __ _;::::..;::;;.;:::::;:::::.;;;;.;;, 
dards B'k<'<'UI (expertise) is estab- fully ,tested and proven yet. and 
lished by the acquisition of a. M.O. likewise may .. prove more harmful 

In our day and age, "limited 
production of a perfect 

product" is desired: degree from an accredited ~-i~al lhan helpful. 
school. R' shut Beit Din to -practice is In summaf)'. Rabbi Flaum em~ ============== accomplished by attaining a legal gov- phasiz,d the facl that a doctor. as 

As phy~icians an: being. ques- emment lkcnse. The-purpose of all wellasn'cryhealthprofessionat~has 
tioned and held responsible for the these precautions is to.· protect the a great deul of responsibility in car
repercusaions of their tre_atfflent, or doctor as well as .the patient. rying out his-profession. As far as 
lack thereof, the concept of infonned While SL-cul{II: law uses lhe "concept halat:ha is co~med. there is no 
consent ha.-; developed as 'the .under- of infonncd consent as the criterion 11.lOffl for cc1reless mista,kes. 
lying condition ncce$8£Y for. medi
cal treatffll;~Lin _the United States. 
Dr. David ·said that he has l~amed 
neveito' take·thc 1\Cxt pcr,son-'.s wOl'd 

Class At The Mission 
when- it_ ~oms- to a patient's condi- · . 
tion-chct:k. it_ you_rscJf. ,. . continued ["om _P· ~ ~o/. 5 " . 

David "ated that l!l>lh medicine., to ruke Allya,suice they do have. 'tivescofthe fult!N! Ortodol<Jewish 
and malpractice are turning iDIO big _ the.wtion. , ·, : readers, , cjem<,_ our \ IR
business. More thatt 60 j,en:ent of The overaUfeellng ol' the stu- """9ts, ~ who eJse. wll)?" 
New Yori< obstetricians are involved dents.WllSthal 1Ns""" it '\uriqlle And of e{)Uj'Se; odlei'& asked "flow 
in. malpract.ice suits)¥ith gn:ater than an!! special exped~", 0'-":'!\11- else, WQ!lkl I -,et Ell Weisel?" 

· 50 iie<ciont pending three or more 4ent siiesl!ed that "we ended up 
lawsuits, l:lc says thi•doe• not imply really ~!l a good . cll!_SS." 
bad physicians but ialher,just greater Another belie)<'t'd that "we~ 
exposure, Less than 10 percem:of h<!w Torah nm·be an ,eff~, 
thclawsuitstumouttobevalidwhile means of peat-efully repla)'ing,a 
veryfewactuallygetsettled. ltisthe message." In additiont. ~ts 
90 percent that do oot prove viable vo~ the opin~n that "it's very 
that are a nuisance and cause escalat- important that we, ·as represent.a-

Dean Bacon, ioo; felt dlat 11,e OC• 

easion - ~- "Y'IIWV1' 
Unlvcnily," the bean remlltked, 
••attentpts, to .. ~~ public ·
ments ""'1 ~ ill the, world 
by example of our Torah learn-
ing." ' ' 



A Note to YC and SCW student~: 

Running a successful organization, especially of the magnitude 
of a student ·council is not a simple task. One must balance the 
budget. , cater t~t~ous interest~. and act on the stu_dents' behalf 
• . . In our atte~ to achieve these goals we are often faced 
with conflicts. 1 

It was just such a situation that faced the student councils ~f 
Yeshiva and Stem Colleges. YCSC planned a concert to enhance 
the festive Chanuka atmosphere and to continue a long standing 
Yeshiva College tradition. Due (o a misunderstanding, however, 
the concert was set for the night following an already scheduled, 
innovative SCWSC event. In a short week already filled with 
chagigot, school work, and family obligations, competition for 
student involvement would be fierce. When the student councils 
became aware of the scheduling problem they realized that both 
programs could not succeed and that a compromise would have 
to be worked qut. 

With a profound understanding of leadership and a fine expres-. 
sion of personal character the SCWSC decided that it would be 
in the best interest of both student bodies to jointly sponsor the 
concert. The decision was a difficult one, especially since much 
time and money had already been invested in their own innovative 
program. 

YCSC/SCWSC presents a 
CHANUKA CONCERT 

TO AID 
ETHIOPIAN JEWRY 

'featuring Kesher 
Piamentas and 

YU's own Kabbalah 

December 11, 1985, 8:00 pm 
· Lamport Auditorium 

Tickets $6.00 

It is with this in· mind that I would like to applaud the SCWSC 
action and cite it as an outstanding example of what ieadership 
is all about. 

Barry Rozenberg M223,. David Feldon 

Wishing everyone a happy Chanuka. 

M224, Elana Goldscheider BrSE, 
Ku_p~J:i!J{_ ~!l~f.,. Lori Pearl _Br7 A, Naomi. 

Skolnick Br6B, Judi Adler Br3H 
Barry Rozenberg 
President YCSC 

P.S. See you at the concert . 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Fashion Focus: The ABC's to Accessories 
by Joyce E..-hwege 

An accessory is defined in the 
Merriam Wehste-r Dictionary as 
something h(•lpful but not essen
tiaJ. But why look plain when you 
(·an look pn•ppy? Why look 
gloomy when you can look 
glamorous? And why look dingy' 
when you ean look dapper? 
Jewelry 

('os1unw jPwelry has won a 
plac<' a., .io an-redited a<·cessory 
cunong fashion d("signers. Pins are 
a big hit thi~ year, they arc worn 
on coats. hlouws, sweatt.>rs, and 
Jackt>l._. Brm1t lws are worn over 
tlll' top huttrn1 of bloUS("S for a 
eowboy look whilf" pins stick 
straight--up from hats tu giw• the 
Indian look Following tlw 
Madonna 1n·1ul. lt}t> front,& and 
hacks of Ji'all J<:H'kt•ts an• hom
lianiP1I \\J!h rlii1u-st<1ne pins. 

( 'hain,i a1 ,. w ti onlv used to hohl 
up hwydP-; 1!11-, M'a~on. ThrPf-' or 
lrn11 ,?old d1.H!l hehs an'· wurn 
lrn1,d\ arotmd 1Jw waist, a fa..,-;h-
10;1 h~ougbt oVl'r from Fran('f''s 
floH-.i· of Cha1wl. Bold gold 
hran·lt·t:-. awl rw,·klan•s arP 
ridgNi to j.l-ft>~f-'nt a !wavy look. 

Wrists are weighed down with the 
new "charm barcelets"-wide
chain-linked hracelets with faux 
gold charms containing sapphires. 
rubies,and rhinestones. Cufflings 
are no longer only for men, they 
are an alternative to a bracelet. 

Handmp 
This sea.50n handbags have 

made a big impact on fashion. 
They have takt>n on a structured 
shape. Prest'nting a classic 
"framed" style instead of the past 
sacs. Sizes r3nge from small and 
feminine to t>nvelope bags, to 
large doctor hags. Handbags are 
mad<• in all colors. There are also 
multi-<·olored tapestry "carpet 
hags"-the newest trend. Looking 
ahead for spring, the newest 
framt> shaJ>l•s are the ··<.·amera 
hag·· and geometrically _ shaped 
hags. 

Scarves 
Tht• s<·arf is the most versatile 

ac(.·pssory. Scarves range from $2 
bandanas to $ 100 silk Hermes 
h(•_ad S<"WVPs. Many girl-. are hesit~ 

ant when buying scarves because 
they are unsure how to wear them. 
Rectangul.ar sc:arves can serve as 
mufflers, nedctles, headbands, 
and belts.Square scarves are usu. 
ally folded into a triangle and 
worn around the neck with a 
square knot in front, back, or on 
the side. Extm lQrge scarves are 
worn as shawls over coats or as 
sarongs. 

the ann are de(·orated withjewels. 
Some new fabrics are velvets that 
come in an array of rainbow col· 
Ors. Dress up plain gloves by wear
ing bracelets over them. 

yellow, tangerine orange, and 
marble white. 

Accessories are a way of per· 
sonalizing your clothes. 
They're a wa,y of defining your 
identity, and that's particularly 

Sunglasses important this fall. , 
Sunglasses will be the newest Milliner Marcia Aikins, 

and hottest acl·essory this spring. 'Toe Washington Times," 9/10/ 
Each designer is creating a distin~ 85 
guishing look and using the gJas-- Anyone can wt•ar the same dress 
ses in runway shows. Frame col- but with the ri~ht accessories you 

Belts ors include bright rosy red, canary create a uniqut' personalized style. 
Belts are bigger than ever this,------------------------. 

year because designers are focus. OBSERVER 
ing on a closer to the body look. STERN COLLEGE 
Compared to last year's large hip- 245 Lexington Avenue 
accentuating bl•lt'i, this year belts New York, N. v. 10016 
are narrow and leaning towards a 
more feminin<' look. 

Gloves 
Gloves are Hot just for the cold, 

they now <·omplete an outfit. 
Short . gloves, slightly ahove the 
wrist, are worn with suits ·and 
dressy t'Oat .... The leather racing 
glove adds C'harisma to 
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sportswear. Gloves that creep up,_ ______________________ _, 




